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ABSTRACT 
Adequate animal nutrition is one of the vital prerequisites to enhance the productivity and performance of ruminants in terms of 
milk and meat production. Fodders preserved as silage have the potential to supply animal feed even during months of scorching 
heat of sun. Silage is preserved fodder produced in an anaerobic condition by the fermentation process in specialized air tight 
structures called silos. Properly prepared silage usually has equivalent or even higher nutritional value of the original fodder. 
Forage sorghum has been found to be excellent choice for silage making as it gives a comparatively higher tonnage of green forage 
yield on per hectare basis and it uses only one third of nitrogen and water than that of forage maize. Proper moisture, plant sugar 
levels, anaerobic conditions and bacterial cultures for fermentation process are the basic elements of silage making. Chop length, 
plant moisture, sugar levels and silage inoculants are some of the factors that influence the quality of sorghum silage. Prussic acid 
and nitrate toxicity are potentially harmful compounds which may deteriorate silage quality and may even leads to animal death. To 
avoid prussic acid and nitrate accumulation, sorghum should never be harvested immediately after drought, prolonged cloudy 
conditions, frost and in cool temperatures after hotter ones. In this way, high quality sorghum silage can go a long way in increasing 
the productivity of milch animals and can play its due role in ensuring the food security of teeming millions across the globe. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Milk and meat are some of the most valued products for human 
beings produced by ruminant livestock [1]. Adequate animal 
nutrition is one of the most important factors which determine 
not only the quantity but the quality of the milk and meat 
produced. Forages and fodders have attained a special status as 
animal feed resource for being nutritious, economical and they 
have other associated advantages like ease of growing and 
feeding [2]. Among forages, sorghum has recently attained 
attention of researchers, dairy farmers and growers because of 
numerous advantages that it has to offer to growers and dairy 
farmers over other cereal forages [3]. Sorghum offers a 
diversity of management options making it suitable for almost 
all types of cropping patterns. It gives a fairly high tonnage of 
green forage with fewer uses of nutrients and irrigations. It has 
been found to be perfect for dry land, limited and full irrigation 
situations. It continues to supply forage of excellent nutritional 
quality even during months of extreme heat in tropical and 
subtropical regions [4]. Sorghum serves as excellent early 
maturing catch crop following a primary crop loss. It has been 
found to be a robust cover crop with outstanding rotational crop 
benefits [5]. Regardless of the production systems, the adaptive 
nature of sorghum, its potential to produce higher tonnage of 
green forage and its diverse uses make it a valued tool and one 
of the best choices for forage growers and dairy farmers 
demanding high quality feed stocks. Last but not least, sorghum 
is one of the best fodder crops for silage making. In the simplest 
terms, silage is the fermented feed prepared in anaerobic 
conditions having comparable or even higher quality attributes 
than green forage [6]. Carefully prepared sorghum silage 
continues to supply nutritious feed to ruminant livestock even 
during the peak of summer months when other green forages go 
out of scene. Thus silage can declared without any shadow of a 
doubt as one of the most valued inventions of the century made 
in the fields of dairy farming and animal nutrition [7]. Silage 
making techniques have been continuously gone under rigorous 
testing and consequently a variety of improvements have been 
suggested. Recent advances have made it possible to prepare 
silage in diverse climatic conditions and low technological 
level. However, basic principles of silage making techniques 
remain the same and if followed in true sense then sorghum 
silage has the potential to bridge the gap between animal feed 
supply and demand particularly during summer months [8].  
The objectives and aims of this scoping review are to highlight 
the recent advances made in silage making techniques 
particularly in reference with sorghum silage. This paper brings 
into light various agronomic management techniques of 
sorghum fodder for better quality silage production. In the end, 
the latest advances to prevent the production of harmful 
compounds in sorghum silage are discussed.                    
Types of Sorghum 
Forage sorghum, sudangrass and sorghum-sudangrass are three 
classes of sorghum which are generally used for forage [7]. As 
characteristics differ both across and within these different 
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types of sorghums used for forage, thus each class offers a 
multiple-use opportunities and uses to growers. Among these 
types, forage sorghums are generally taller and tend to produce 
more leaves. Forage sorghums are late maturing in comparison 
with grain sorghums. Another characteristic which differentiate 
forage sorghum from grain sorghum is the development of the 
comparatively smaller head by forage sorghums as compared to 
grain types. Forage sorghums have sweet stalks which 
increases their palatability to livestock when fed either as green 
roughage or as hay. The greatest advantage associated with 
forage sorghums is their potential to produce higher tonnage of 
green forage per unit of the area and time [9]. However, forage 
sorghums have limited regrowth potential making them the best 
choice as a single-cut silage crop and/or green-chop production 
uses.  The harvesting stage of forage sorghums is one of the 
most important factors which determine their quality and thus 
the soft dough stage has been found to be the most appropriate 
stage for most of the forage sorghums. Forage sorghums are the 
best choice for silage preparation as compared to other 
sorghums. Sudangrass is another type of sorghum with similar 
plant architecture except it develops multiple tillers and has 
finer stalks. As compared to forage or grain sorghums, it looks 
more like a grass plant [10]. Another difference of sudangrass 
from forage sorghum is its excellent regrowth ability as it 
recovers quickly after harvesting. However, it produces 
comparatively less biomass tonnage per single harvest than 
forage sorghums. Sudangrass is most suited for grazing as well 
as hay production [11]. It is also known to be a good cover crop. 
Sorghum-sudangrass hybrids, also known by the name of 
haygrazer, are typically crosses between female parents of 
forage sorghum and male parent of sudangrass types [12]. 
These produce more tonnage than sudangrass because of strong 
tillering habit. These have higher potential for regrowth than 
forage sorghum but lesser than sudangrass [13]. However these 
are considered to be a well suited option for multiple harvest 
systems [14]. Sorghum-sudangrass hybrids are excellent choice 
for grazing and hay production [15]. It can also be used for 
silage preparation, however, sorghum-sudangrass hybrids 
require more time for wilting due to higher moisture contents 
[16, 17, 18]. Among all these sorghums, forage sorghum types 
have been found to be more suitable for silage making. 
Four basic elements of silage fermentation   
The fermentation process which preserves fodders as silage is 
actually biochemistry in action. Successful completion of 
silage fermentation requires four basic elements without which 
the fermentation process gets disrupted and resultantly quality 
of silage takes nose dive. The first and foremost element is the 
provision of anaerobic conditions since fermentation requires 
no oxygen at all. Oxygen is considered to be the worst enemy of 
silage during the fermentation process [19]. Anaerobic 
conditions are developed because cells of sorghum plants are 
still metabolically active and these active cells in conjunction 
with some microorganisms produce heat and carbon dioxide. 
Anaerobic conditions develop with the rise of Co2 level [20]. 
Fermentation gets started when the respiration ceases.  If CO2 is 
finding a way to escape or if there is too much air present, then 
respiration will continue and plant materials continue to use 
sugars. Therefore, it is important to pack and cover the chopped 
materials as soon as soon possible. Chopped forage is 
compressed in order to remove the air while ensiling. The 
optimum moisture level of the sorghum needs to be ensured 
before chopping and that level is between the ranges of 60-70% 
[21]. Adequate sugar levels need to be maintained in order to 
provide source of energy for bacteria during the fermentation 
process. Deficiency of sugars usually results in production of 
harmful substances. Last but not least is the provision of proper 
bacteria to drive the anaerobic process [22]. During the 
anaerobic process acetic acid and lactic acids are produced 
when the respiration process stops by anaerobic bacteria which 
feed on sugars present in chopped plant materials. Fermentation 
process is slowed down with the production of lactic acid until 
it stops due to higher concentration of acids. Another important 
factor that needs to be kept in consideration is the pH of 4.2 that 
must be attained during the first three weeks.       
Silage making operations influencing the quality of silage  
A variety of factors influence silage quality and if managed 
properly can result in improved quality of sorghum silage. The 
first and foremost factor that needs to be kept into consideration 
during ensiling is the chop length of forage sorghum because it 
affects the packing process in silos. It has been found that finely 
cut and chopped sorghum gets compacted easily than longer 
cut/chopped sorghum. Some modern harvesters have the 
capacity to cut sorghum as small as 0.25 inches [23]. Finely 
chopped sorghum not only makes the packing process easy but 
it also effects animal intake. It has been found that short chop 
length resulted in significantly higher intake by ruminant 
livestock. Some other researchers have found that a chop length 
of 1.25 inches of sorghum fodder as an optimum chop length. 
Longer chop length than 1.25 inches [24] results in hindrance 
during compaction process of chopped materials but also 
reduces intake by dairy animals. Another important factor 
which can improve the quality of sorghum silage is adequate 
compaction of chopped forage sorghum material. Compaction 
removes air and without which remaining air will cause a 
different type of fermentation in which there will be more 
respiration and resultantly over heating will deteriorate the 
silage quality. Therefore it is recommended that rate/speed of 
chopping should never be more than the speed of compaction. 
Adequate compaction is characterized by the factor that in case 
of proper compaction, chopped material should be difficult to 
dig out with bare hands. Inadequate compaction results in 
overheating and resultantly it leads to a silage of much darker 
color with a distinct caramel smell. It has been found that the 
nutritional quality of overheated silage is very low. The 
moisture level of ensiling material also affects the quality of 
sorghum silage. It is recommended that it should be in the range 
of 60-70% depending upon the method of storage. Higher 
moisture contents of chopped materials result in the loss of 
precious nutrients which are soluble and get deposited at the 
bottom of the bunker or storage facility/silo as silage effluent. 
Moisture level can be checked by taking plant samples, 
chopping them and noting its fresh weigh. Then these samples 
are oven dried to record their dry weights. The difference 
between fresh and dry weights gives the moisture percentage. If 
the moisture level is more than 70%, then sorghum can be 
harvested but should be allowed to dry and wilt in field. It 
should also be noted that if the moisture contents are below than 
60%, then compaction of the chopped materials will be difficult 
[25]. Sufficient plant sugars also ensure good quality of 
sorghum silage because these are necessary for the production 
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of lactic acid. Deficiency of sugars results in the production of 
butyric acid instead of lactic acid. The harvesting stage 
influences sugar levels in forage sorghum, so if sorghum is 
harvested at the appropriate growth stage, plant sugars are not a 
serious problem in sorghum. It has been found that sorghum 
harvesting at 1-2 weeks after flowering depending upon early 
or late maturing cultivars gives the best results as far as 
sorghum silage is concerned. Silage inoculants which are the 
bacterial cultures have the potential to improve the quality of 
sorghum silage. The silage inoculant aid in lactic acid 
fermentation and resultantly good quality silage is produced. It 
is interesting to note that though lactic acid bacteria occur 
naturally but the addition of silage inoculants expedites the 
fermentation process. It is also worthy to mention that finished 
silage product should be same or higher in quality as that of 
green forage of sorghum. Digestibility, energy and protein are 
some of the parameters to determine the quality of sorghum 
silage.                        
Prussic acid poisoning and its management 
Prussic acid and nitrates are potentially harmful compounds 
which can deteriorate the quality of sorghum silage. Sorghum 
contains a molecule having both carbohydrate and 
non-carbohydrate portions in same molecule called cyanogenic 
glycoside [26]. This molecule breaks down after hydrolysis 
(chemical process of water addition) carbohydrate and 
non-carbohydrate segments. The non-carbohydrate 
portion/cyanide becomes hydrocyanic acid as a result of 
decomposition process. Hydrocyanic acid is commonly known 
by the name of prussic acid or dhurrin. The mechanism 
involved in prussic acid formation is very interesting and needs 
to be understood in order to prevent its formation. The 
cyanogenic compounds are produced in epidermal cells which 
are the outer layers of cells, while the enzymes which catalyze 
the formation of these compounds are located in mesophyll 
cells or leaf tissue cells.  Whenever plant tissue gets damaged 
by chopping, cutting, chewing, trampling, then enzymes come 
in contact with cyanigenic compounds and resultantly the 
prussic acid is formed. When forage sorghum plants or chopped 
materials containing prussic acid are fed to livestock; these are 
dissolved in the blood and are transported throughout the body 
of the animal through its blood stream. Prussic acid has been 
found to restrict the utilization of oxygen in the animal’s body. 
Forage sorghum has been reported to have high concentration 
of prussic acid at young rapidly growing stages. Rainfall or 
heavy irrigation after drought also causes production of prussic 
acid in higher quantities. A reasonably cool temperature after 
warm temperature also causes forage sorghum to produce more 
prussic acid at any growth stage [27]. There are several other 
factors which cause elevation in the production of prussic acid 
in forage sorghum such as resumed growth of forage sorghum 
after mild to severe drought, frost, higher nitrogen levels in soil, 
considerably lower phosphorous levels in soil profile and last 
but not least is the application of 2,4-D herbicide. The harmful 
effects of prussic acid can be avoided by virtually lowering its 
production by adopting and applying latest advances in the 
production of forage sorghum and its silage. Forage sorghum 
should never be harvested for chopping or preservation as 
silage when it has resumed growth after drought or 
freezing/frost like conditions [28]. No ensiling operation has 
been found to be effective in reducing the concentration of 
prussic acid in chopped materials of sorghum, however it has 
been found that if little time is offered between sorghum 
harvesting and its preservation as silage then prussic acid gets 
volatilized in comparatively fewer quantities. The reduction of 
prussic acid can be achieved if sorghum is harvested and 
directly moved to a storage facility. In contrast if sorghum is 
allowed to wilt before hopping and ensiling then prussic acid 
has enough time to be released and volatilized. It is suggested 
that if prussic acid presence is suspected then do not feed the 
silage for 3-4 weeks to allow time for dissipation.       
Nitrate toxicity management 
Nitrate is absorbed from the soil solution by the plants and gets 
converted into amino acids which are the building blocks of 
protein. Nitrate assimilation requires water, energy and 
optimum temperature, however in the wake of drought or any 
other stress, the assimilation process gets disrupted and nitrate 
starts to accumulate in leaves and lower third of sorghum stalks. 
Thus sorghum may tend to accumulate nitrates at any growth 
stage whenever growth gets disrupted by drought, frost, 
prolonged cloudy conditions or any other stress. Drought has 
been found to be the main culprit for prussic acid formation as 
well as nitrate accumulation in sorghum, sunflower and in 
maize to some extent [29]. Another phenomenon called luxury 
consumption can also cause nitrate toxicity in forage sorghum 
and this phenomenon comes into action whenever high levels 
of nitrogen are present in the soil. Heavy doses of nitrogen 
fertilizers can lead to high levels of nitrogen in the soil. 
Addition of organic manures may also lead to nitrate toxicity 
due to a sudden release of nitrogen in short span of time instead 
of a slow releasing of nutrients. Unlike of prussic acid, nitrate 
gets affected by fermentation process as 50% of nitrates are 
converted to non-toxic compounds. It has been found that 
silage with high nitrate levels may be fed to animals if mixed 
with other forages or supplementing it with some other grains. 
It is advised that such silage must not be fed to hungry, 
pregnant or stressed animals. It is worth mentioning that nitrate 
toxicity is actually a common term but the actual harmful 
compound for ruminants is nitrite. Nitrate gets converted into 
nitrite in the rumen and then absorbed into the blood stream 
from the walls of rumen. Nitrite is the biggest enemy of oxygen 
carrying molecule in blood called hemoglobin which is 
converted into methahemoglobin. The net result is animal’s 
death due to deficiency of oxygen (asphyxiation) as 
methahemoglobin cannot transport oxygen as that of 
hemoglobin. The normal bright red color of blood is maintained 
by hemoglobin but due to presence of methahemoglobin, it 
turns into a brown color [30]. Both prussic acid and nitrate 
toxicity can be avoided if harvesting is delayed for 1-3 weeks in 
the wake of rain after a medium to severe drought. Another 
technique can reduce nitrate concentration in the chopped 
materials if sorghum is harvested at a higher stubble height 
because nitrates get accumulated in the lower portion of the 
sorghum stalks. Potassium application has also been found to 
be effective in mitigating the drastic effects of unused nitrogen 
in forage sorghum.  
Limitations of sorghum as a silage crop 
Sorghum is an excellent crop for silage preparation particularly 
if silage additives such as sugar cane or sugar beet molasses are 
added to improve the quality of the silage. If sorghum is grown 
in intercropping systems with legumes, then not only green 
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forage yield gets enhances but quality of green forage also 
improves because legumes are a rich source of protein. 
However there are some challenges regarding sorghum silage 
preparation that need attention to make sorghum silage with 
higher digestibility values. Small coarse grains like sorghum 
are difficult to crack or break down and these remain intact. 
Even after the animal’s intake, sorghum remains are not 
digested in rumen and as a result are passed on in an intact 
form. Comparatively, larger grains like maize are easier to 
break down than sorghum grains. Thus this factor needs to be 
paid attention to and some sort of technique needs to be evolved 
to break down sorghum grains in order to increase the 
digestibility of sorghum silage.      
 
CONCLUSION 
Forage sorghum not only yields higher green forage tonnage on 
a per hectare basis, but it has the potential to give excellent 
silage if prepared with care on a scientific basis. Silage of 
sorghum requires four basic elements including anaerobic 
conditions, proper moisture and sugar levels along with 
sufficient bacterial population to carry on the fermentation 
process. Other factors such as the harvesting stage of the 
sorghum, chop length, type of silos and silage additives such as 
molasses also affect the digestibility, palatability and protein 
contents of silage. Prussic acid and nitrate toxicity management 
with advanced agronomic and plant nutrient management as 
well as adoption of advanced ensiling operations has the 
potential to improve the silage quality by reducing the 
concentration of potentially harmful compounds in sorghum 
silage.    
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